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How a Mn lakes rare of his lUby.

In rplte of nil the statement! to tie con

trary, there arc men who help tako care o

their clillJrcn. They nro the kindest and
beat husband In the world, They do not

wish to neo their wives overburdened with

aire anil worry, and they Intend to help
them a great deal, and actually do. Yet It

cannot be denied, that their opinion con-

cerning the valuo of their services and their
wives' opinion on the same subject do not

nactly coincide. One of thoo good hus-

bands wilt help dress tho children Tor break-

fast, and speak ol It with a grandly virtuous

air, while tho fact I that ho only washed

the face of ono while his wife

wahcd and ilrcpsetl tho other three. He

helpi (ret the children reudy 1 ir church;
that 1, he buttons up Dick's bools and hcips

Jenny put on her gloves niter ho haslclsiire-l- y

and comfortably dfcsicd himself, while

his wife ties sashes, and hunts Up.odd gloves

and puU on collars, and curls 'one child's
hair and washes another' hands, and in

tho intcrv. ' ' ilmi up" her own hair, and

saves tho taby from the razor, and Jpiuij'b
best bonnet from the baby. Ho stand pa-

tiently (I) in the hall ns the bells begin to

toll, and mildly calls, "It Is geUing lale,

Jlnri.i." Which f.ict M.trin knows a well

as he does, fin her hands are trembling so
with nervousness nnd haste that ! can

hardly put a ;iiglpln In Its right place, 'I
"I

Just ihs tho lust strokes of the bell are 8our.il- -

i ig, thev hurry oil to church, losing entire-

ly the calming inlluence which conies frum

a leisurely walk on a fine Sunday morning.

He take the ojiortu;ilty to remark, with

just a shade of reproof in his gentle tones,

"I can't understand why it takes you so

long to get ready. It really does seem as if
with as much as I do to help you, wo need

not be obliged to hurry so at the last min

ute. I don't llko to seo you go tip the aisle

with, your faco as red as a lobster," which

of course, is very Boothing to Maria's irrita-

ted nerves.

Tho father cares for the baby at night In

very much the same fashion. The mother
has lifted the child into her own bed, nnd
back into iu cradle again, in the vain I
hope that in one place or the other he Will

go to sleep, has brought "drinks of water"
for him, rocked the cradle and sung to iu
uneasy occupant softly and sleepily for an
hour, till finally she thinks that if she is to
bo In this temiamphibiotu state, half out of
bed and half in, the air from the open win
dow is too cool forher. She knows if she
tries to shut it herself the little tyrant will
instantly miss her presence and be ten times
wider awake than over, and all the hour's
tinging and rocking will be labor vlost. So,
with much regret, she softly asks John to
get un and close the window. He has lain
remarkably still and breathed rather heavi
ly, .and is somewhat dilhcult to arouse
for a man who afterward declares he was
wide awake nil the time. But like the good
husband he is, he cheerfully closes the win
dow, and gets an extra blanket for the baby,
and pleasantly asks, as he settles down into
the, pillows again, "What makes the baby so
uneasy 1" He manifests a stiange
indifference to his wife's reply and in fact
nothing moro is heard fiom him till morn
ing, while his wife sleepily and painfully
works away for an hour.

But at breakfast, with what complacency
does he speak of the trouble the baby made
ns last night, with an "us" fairly compre'
hensivdness. The uext night he goes into a
room by. himself to sleep. He "cant Bland

it to have his rest broken so," but adds gen
erously, 1 11 take .care of mm the next
night." And ao he does till about twelve
o'clock, when the baby wakes nnd cries. For
ten minutes ho tries faithfully to get him to
sleep again, nnd then ignominlousiy
treats and calls for "mamma" From article
by Mary Male, in "Home and Society" Scrib
ner for February.

Preparing the Land for Urass.

We nro apt, very apt, to overlook the fact
that land intended for grass should receive
more thorough culture than any other, be
cause for years while in grass, it has not the
advautage ot the plough and other imple
ments to stir the soil, but must rest and pack
and get more nnd more in a coddition to
keep out the air, and let in and pass off
less readily the water, Wo should, there-

prepare the soil. Plough
as deep as may be, and subsoil well; pub
veriie and enrich the soilenriching it will
make it more loose and mellow, and keep
It longer in that condition, as well as in
crease the yield. Such land will "catch its
seed, and if plentifully applied, will be cer
tain under anything like favorablo circum-

stances to form a thick set.

But let there be a cold, hard undersoil.and
wltbsint manure-wh- at can be expected of
itT Just what we see ; light crops, getting
lighter each year until it will hardly pay
for harvesting, buch land when the plough
turns itilowu, will be found to "be hard.
The tod amounts to but little, whereas in
properly treated laud it will yield Irom six
ty to seventy loads of manure per acre. A
mellow seed bed, deeply loosen'ed soil well
enriched, plenty of eed sown' ,as early as
possible are the points to be secured in
putting down grass land. liural World,

A Ball of waste cotton saturated with coal
oil, rolled in Bulphur, and fired uuder'a'uce,
did not burn rapidly, but svnt up a dense

moke which killed ull the bark lice with
which the tree was Infested. So says
Pennsylvania fruit grower.

A leariicu lawyer was once accused of
having disgraced tho bar by taking silver
from a client, the etiquette of the profession
requlringHbathisTee Should be iu gold. "I
took silver :" ho replied, "because, I could
not get gold j but I took every farthing the
fel)ww bad iu the world, and I hope you do
nouraii that disgracing the profession."

A Bridget, evidently new In the mvateric
of inarketiug, seeing a pt owl in front of a
poulterer's stand in Washington Market
yesieruay, pam to its owner : "What wud
pe lie askin' fur that broad freed noose.?'
"Goose ? thal's au owl," was the contcmot-
uous reply. "Owld it is, your Myln?' Surel'1 n.- -t it, .. .;wiccu mat tuu uuu u(ril (til at
tender 1"

A good, conscience is better thnn two wit
nesbes. Il.will .conmme your grief as the
suu dinfous'cc. It is n firing when yp'u
are mirkiy ftall when you are weary j
screeu when, the tun burns you; and a pil
iunf in ucatii.

A chunk of nbdoui from Jiwli'llilllncs
"Don't despite your poor relations.' They
m.lght get rich tome time, and theii it. viould
be so laid to explain things."

' ..iR .
A man's ovh (fowl breeding Is the best

jifturjly against other people's ill manner's,
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'Young --Folks.
I1ITTI1K MISS JIUSMN "ItKCKlVES" ON NKW

YEAR'S DAY.

tr jonx rutowMjotra.

IJttlo Miss Muslin ot ot Qutntllion Square
Ilatt a treat ro.ny serious crossos to bear ;

Yet, It ono thin? could troublo her more than an
other.

It was (and tndocd fwns too bad I) that her mother
Had firmly arowed that for some esrs to como
Poor little Mi's Muslin must sllirstoy at homo
From dinners and conce rta and parlies nnd balls,
And was CTen too young to have beaux, or make

calls.

At last, little Miss Muslin of Quint llllon Square,
Ono bright New Year's morning was heard to de

clare
She'd no longer submit and that very same day,

hen tho family nil, save herself, were away,
She dressed herself carefully, Ju.st what Mio wore
I'd not Tenture to ssy, though I'm morally sure
Thtrs was not to be found In all Qnlnttlllon
A more genteel ) oung person than she, anywhere.

"There I" said llttlo Miss Muslin of (juintlllton
Squore,

Asahoputala.it finishing touch to her hair
And curtsied quite low to herself In thovlass,
'Thre, my llttlo Miss Muslin, I think you will pass
.Tustaj though jou weren't old enough ct totw

'outl'
Why, whit could your dear mother bo thinking

about 1"

Then Hio hurried twasgcttlngqullo
lute,

And sat down to "recclc" In inagnlflcent stato.

nut little Miss Muslin of (Julntllllon Squire
After waiting a long while, aroso tn dlspalr,

declare I It this Isn't too bad 1" exclaimed she.
don't see where my gentlemen friends can all bo

111 Just step to tho front door nnd tako a look out.
Maj bo there are seme of them loltc-ln- g about
And afraid to como In. Why, this wont do at all t

To sit hero all tho evening and not have a call."

Yet, little Miss Muslin of (Juintlllton Square.
When she got to tho door, could perceive no one

there
Save an stranger, who looked up other
With a questioning glance, so she said, "Mydcor

fir,
Would ou mind coming In Just a moment, to call t
To he sure, you don't seem a nice person at all i
nut perhaps j ou w HI do, I can't have people Bay
That I haveat hid even ono caller

But first," said Miss Muslin of Qulntllllon Square,
I will take you out Into Uio dlnlng-roc- where

Tho refreshments ore ready," And so, with a grin,
Tho stranger quite willingly followed her In.

Here are chicken, and salad, and mlncc-ples,- " said
she,
Pray help yourself freely, and here Is cold tea.
do nopo you'll excuse my not orrrtng j ou wine,

liut 111 never give that to a caller of mine 1"

So the stranger accordingly drew up a chair,
Anil then sat down and ate nearly all there was

there;
Then aroso and looked round."Ah!" said he,"Thcre's

a closet
I suppose It Is there that j ou keep on deposit
All this plate and those elegant spoons I see here ?
Are you suro you can get them all In there, my

dear J"
o, yes," cried Miss Muslin, throwing open tho door.
It will hold all our silver and very much more."

nut, alas I poor Miss Muslin I Tho very same mm.
ute

That she opened tho closet she found herself In It,
With the door closed and fastened behind ber quite

tUht.
Whereupon, she sank down, nearly perished with

fright j
And perhaps 'twas five minutes, perhaps It wns

more,
E'er she round strength to cry out nnd pound on tho

door.
And 'twas some tine, even then, before Bridget got

there
To release poor Mlsa Muslin of (JulntlUIon Square.

She was no sooner out than Miss Muslin's first ca-- e

V&s to loot for the man. He was no longer there I

It would seem he had made up his mind not to wait
And bad gone, -t-aking with bun tho spoons and tho

plate.

And although tho Police were soon put on his track,
I am sorry to say that he never came back.
As tor llttlo M Iss Muslin, I don't think ou'll hear
She rocclt ed Now Y'ear's callers again for a j ear.

In Wide Arcalc.

Stanley, in his last contribution to the
geography of Africa, sheds much new light
upon the darkness which enshrouds Africa,
oven if it does not clear up the great prob
lem, lie has not discovered tho source of
the Nile, but, according to his own sto'y, he
has discovered a greater river and traced it
from its source to its outlet, and this too
after greater perils and hardships than ever
Mutigo Park depicted in his npochryphal
narratives, Ho has changed the entire
physical configuration of Africa and disti
pated a dozen theories and as many maps.
Briefly staled, he has mado the tour of the
centro.of the continent, beginning with the
east coast, opposite Zauibar, and finding the
head waters of a great stream, ho has fol
lowed it to its outlet where it empties into
tho Atlantic. This is the stream known as
tho Congo. Stanley christens it tho Luala
ha, and describes it as tha Amazon of Afri
ca, compared to which the Nile is the Miss
issippi, and says that while tho Nile has the
greater length the Congo could furnish water
to three Nlles.

The Lualaba, or Congo, has its source in
tho table land south of "Lake Tanyanika
and to the cast of Lake Bangweolo (in whose
exploration Livingstone died,)it flows north
warily n few degrees beyond the Equator,
and thence southward to the Atlantic, hav
ing a total length of 2,900 miles. Chains of
great lakes feed Its northward passage, and
north of Nyangwe the first group of catar
acts begins on the twenty sixth meridian of
east longitude ; below this the river widens
into a great canal, running through a vast,
populous plain, where there are towns In
some places two miles long, neat houses,
fairs and markets: Thfs'is the land'of ivory
temples, with the commonot articles of do
mestic ure made ol lvorv : a so. n land o
tbe cotton, India rubher. The
natives are engrossed in trade. In contrast
to these are the tribes found in the region of
the Upper Cataract, who are very aggressive
ami, though not habitually cannibalistic.
always treacherous and blood-thirst- The
secoml region of Cataracts extends, iu a ser
es of sixty-tw- falls, for 180 miles to th

Yellala Fall, 110 from its mouth. As the
Congo region south of and drained by tbe
river is only a small portion of the country
through which the Lualaby flows, while in
its course the. .natives give it many names, n
corrected geography will no more rail it th
Congo than it would name the Kiquehamm
river the river of Luzerne. lit.

He bought a guitar and practised for ti
long weary "months. But at tlio end of
that limo a smile of joy lit up his wan an
weary face, and his brow grew radiant with
Jy as he Inspected tho corn on the thumb
of his right hand. Tho hour was 10 P. M,
and he "wandered through tho stilly night to
(be boarding-hous- e whero she lived, and di
rectly under that window which had been so
often sanctified by her nresenco he coin
menoed to toot (Twang, twang, bim.)
wander b the brookside (kliug, chine
boo,) I wonder b i 1 the mill" and the sash
whs gently raised with a crash, and a deep
wus voice yelled out ; "J wishes you fall ii
to your brook off your brotkalde und trow
yourself lu dose mill, oder I plow my vist-e-

and call a polizcldicner." It was crJel of
her to have changed her rooip without let
ting him know.

The flights of tkojmraan mind are uot
enjoyment to enjoyment, but from hope to
jbupe.

SuUerlbo. for tho Columiuan, tho largest
and best paper in tbe County,

Can. color their, own Stocklnes JorLADIES less than arm cent per pnlr anv col--

oasntKKtiy Ihnusn nf nnr"MA(HO TINTS" fan
renew or chance the color ot their drown, restoro
to rresnness una oriiimncy laucu run, ..nniw,
Alpacas, Neckties, Hlbbons, c, or Impart to them
new ana lovely shntlcs-l.ltt- lo tronblcnml nominal
com tick of any desired color sent on receipt of in
cents, I different colors 2' 1'nsuiiro sumps accept-d- ,

Send stamp for circulars nnd s nnples.
KllxllNKY ClllIMK'Al, WOltKS,

fit Cortland st N. York. I'. O. not, 8180.

flee. U, 'IT am fivco

HONEY OF H0RE1IOUND AND TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
OonRbi, Golds, Infloema, Hoartcnen, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tabes, and Lungs, leading

to Oontnmptlon,
This infallible remedy is composed of the

HoNF.Y of the plant Ilorchounrl, in chemical
union with Tar-Bal- extracted from the
I.tFr. PMNCirLK of the forest tree AbeIS

a, or Halm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehouml SOOTHES AND

scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bal- cleanses and huais the throat
owl air passages leading to the lungs. 1'IVE

additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no

keep you frwn trying this great medi-

cine of a famous doctor who has sacd thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.

N.ll. The has no BAD taste or
smell.

l'RICES 50 CENTS AND $1 TER BOTTLE.

Great saving to huy large size.

"Pike's Tootlmelie Drops" Cure
lu 1 Minnie.

Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. ORITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.
Utccuiuerii, lsJMy

A jN'cw Departure

From the Manufacturer to the
Consumer,'

For CASH we will sell In tho COVitivtKR ln.Such
(untitles as ho may .Need at

JUNUFACTUUEU'S l'RICES
and thus save ft!

middle rxiorxT
to the Consumer.

Before purchasing elsewhere send for our prices of

STRICTLY l'UItE WHITE LEAD,

SIONTOUH SLATE TAINTS,

MONTOUK MEPA LLIO WIIITA

JIONTOUlt METALLIC 1IROWN,

PURE LINSEED OIL

BEST JAPAN DRYER.

Best Faint Brushes,
VARNISII, ALL KINDS,

SPIRITS OP"TUnrEKTISE,

LISi:CI Oil,. PUTTY.

Pamnlo cards and price list furnished without
charge.

Orders and Innulrles by mall will receive prompt
auenuon.

1IEXKY ri. HEAY,
HurEKT, P.i.

nays. 'is.-i-

THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet

ifl:f Io-
-

s 1 "11 i

ne7and wonderful InstrumentTHIS any one, whether under-
standing music or not, to play any de.
sired melody or harmony, sacred or
secular from the most plaintive dirge to
tho'most lively 'dance music. It posses,
scs a nicclianism of marvelous simpli-
city, requiring hut tho intclliffcnce of a
chld to nianlpulaic, yet capable of repro-
ducing, without limitation, tlio musical
compositions of the tast, tuesent and
ruTURE. Tlio execution is faultless,
strict In melody, harmony and rhythm,
and tho Instrument Is eminently adapted
for Sunday Sclioojs, prayer and revival
meetings, home devotional exercises,
and in all cases where good, correct
music is required, and no musician is at
hand to perform. Address,

B. r. miBOBARC &. sow,
MANUKACrUREKS,

113, U5 Is 147 S. 23d. Gt., New Tori
Nov. id, 'ii nn.

ADM INIS'IR ATO R'ti S A LE
Ol'

REAL --ESTATE
Tho luiderHgnHl AdminWrattrilDelmrali Ketch-

ard, lato of C'alaulssa.'.deceascd, will eipufco-t- pub
lic tale on the premises la (,'atan laSA, on

SATIMUUY, FEimUAltV 2.1, 1878,
atone o'clock p.m., the follow inj described real es
tate, I A tw

FItAMB DWKMiUN'Ci HOUrfK,
situate en btrcet In said town, UdUi; about
lhlrty-fl- Uit In front andtno hucdred and ten
feet in depth, adjoining lauds of Win. II. Tutlilll
and T. l Utan.

TIIKMS OP sALB.-Te- r,ceiitc of
tho puroliai-- money tape paid at the ktiUlnifdoytM
of the property, tlio li blhe ten per COM,

at ronCriaailon pf bule,nnd the fvicaLnlnif tUne--
iQurius iu uno uuit-uii-- mill irtui
conuncatlun nui.

lllliAM J. ItCKUUIt,
M'iujw I. EEi-LV- . Adiiiluhtrator.

Attorney f jr listato. Jan. 11, is is

1IRALT1I AND HAPPINESS,
Jlealiufthd llapilm a nre prlcdt m Vcallli to thilr

rUSt MM J r nt aiUl JLl IU J IU U 1UUU lUtJ li'lH.11 VI tv

WWUHT'S LIVEB TILLS,
llio only sure CUKK fur Tondd liver, Imptpsla,lll.l IfiM kl,ll, k,.,llfl,.ll 'l iHl.lll, ..
NauM-a- and ull llllllous tomplaliiM oiid 'mood dis-
orders ono t'cnulne unliss slfacd " m. i ripht.
I'hlla.'' If jour rruKI-'Is- t will nut supply wnd 'a
H., i ua jiu. , ib-i-

Ml4ltipbliil!aUtlUlutiil7M4iiNnly
fwU. IIuLm iHifutlUfy,

IX irtUnskiUtUun 111.

Aujr II, U-J- y

DR. PIERCE'S

STANDARD

Aro not advertised as "cure alls," trat nro specifics
In ttio diseases for which they nre lecommended.

Ai.iTVitiii .suia:iTio,.
lnicitWatorU't natural nclenco ha vo demonstated

bov.md cuntroYcMv tliot tlirtujrlirut tho animal
kingdom Hie "sutviud it Mimittcsr is thn only law
Hut vouelis W Itnlft ai n iterpetultv. Dors not
tho pamepilftel.il KUvrnthe commercial presperlty
or mmi? An uren r cumiut s',n-rced- usupcrlor
artlcl". I' r.ison .f uprlor inert, lir.I'ierce's
fcUnd.ir.t Mi'diuliiiHliiKO "itrlndi'd all others, 'Ihelr
mil' mill- t'nle.l Ptiteialone exe1 eds ono million
dollar nt-- aril un, wl lie Hip nmoiinl exported foots
up to. cvi l,i wind IhoKikd more. Sulitiilncva
cjtiM ' r fris'Mi jrlRvntli- - proportions nnd rct.t
up jn n.i r i.i. in m Hut ot merit.

Golden Medical Discovory
U Alterative, or

Goldoti Medical Discovery
Jh Pulhrat,

Goldon Medical Discovery
ha Cho!ar"y:te, or I.iver stimulant.

Golden Medical Discovery
It Tonic

Golden Medical Discovery
tiy r M on ot Its Mterailvo properties, cures diseas-
es of tho itlooa an Mii, as crofuh or Klny's Hill :
Tumors: tdi i rs, or Old sores i Illolclies ; I'lmplcsj
and Hons. Dy virtu" of It lvctoi id properties,
U ires i.r.'Ui'hLd, Tluo.it and l.unir nuectluns , in- -
lp' uf "n'Uiiipttim j Uhirciini? toukiis; una
iiimli' lAr. nrlils Itj chnl.iLp - li tiro lie i tleR ren

in r It nn umq i iicd ivinedj i.ir llulluu-tiea- Torpid
.mT, or "i.u t i.ompiiuni ; nnu us luinu iiruier-

s make It euiuny tniciclous in curing inaigcs-
l m, L'iss of Appetite, and IiyaporiMa.

Wh, re tlio sun Is s.illow and rnvcrid Willi Motcll-
rs ,inil s. or wIiito there ale BCrotilluUs swel
lings ami aniw I'uuiex oi in'iuen

ei v will nn entire cm. . Its ml feel dull.
drowsy, debilitated, have hallow coloi ot sktn, or
mellow spots on face or Poih. ricnuent
h' .niacin' or ol7tiics, li.ul taste In mouth. Internal
heat, or cuius alt'T.in-- n 1th hot luw spirits
nd'KiJi'my rorniniinirs. irr. ifuur.appeuro ar.u

Os'iie coned, jouare sunrriiiir irom 'orpiu uit-r-,

r "iiino'i-iness,- in many cases nr. "laver
nirrrr ihe-- ,m:itoins aro exnerlen-

li rtS U I llll'll KllHUSH 11 Un. ill, I inula
lo'd- n Mullt.il lilsoo"ur lias no uiiul, as It efttcts
nerrect euros, lvawns; tho liver bltungtucncd and
leiiuny.

n J m

I: Pi Piercers
Pleasant

Purgative
Pellets .

'uroly Vegetable. , No care required
wmie UBing mom

Tlio ' Little dlant" Cathartic, or Mi'ltcm rx Pakvo
I'niMC. scarcely larrrer than mustard weds, and are

They remove tho necessity of taking
tho pvat, crude, drastic, slckenlns pills heretofoie
so iuucu in use. .

As a remedv lor lieaciacne, iiizzmess, hush ci
niood to tho Hul, Tlirhtness atioutthe Chest, Had
Taslii In Mimtli. Ilructattons irum the stomach. 111-

lio'i.s Aitaelcs. .lauudleu. Tain la tho Kidneys. Hlt'h- -
urine, unu internal iecr, ur,

I'leasant Purgative Tenets aro unsurpassed, furthe-
rmore, I would siytnat Ihelr acilun Is un)iersnl.
not a t'fand cmlmdIhi? their tanntlvo ImureB. t:o
does not Impair the properties of theso l'ellets. They
aro suear-coaie- u ,inu uiciom'ii in piass uoiues, lueir
Tirr.niis opiiiir t icreDV nreseriea unirnnaireu lorauv
lenerh or nme. so that thev nro alwais fresh audre- -
llaUo. Tills Is not the case with those pills which
nai put up lu cheap woo-u- or pasu'iio.u-- uoxes.

hn ilntlv iisi! cf twn IVIItta has cured the moit ob- -
sunato cases ot btrofula. Tetter,

Hulls, Ulotches. I'Unplcs, horo Kjes. and
i.rupiiuub. mej lire, nui.uti-r- iriuiuui uuu'. iu w
taken In connection with the Oolden Medical Discov
ery, in order to tecurc the best results.

miR. PIERCE'S
FAVOHITK

PRESCRIPTION,
IXFt. PIERCE'S

FAVORITE

PRESCRIPTION,
IDS.. PIERCE'S

FAVOUITE

PRESCRIPTION.
The rpiiLU'ih-i- inanaL-emei- of tliotso diseases pecul

iar to uomen lias jiffordert a larne n.ptriencH at the
World's Dlnsarx, ci vMch Ur. Heree 19 chlet

ptiislcJaa, la adapting remedies (or their
eure. Dr. Tierce's Favorite liescrlptloa is there-sa- lt

ot this extended experience, and his becorao
justly ceieuraien ior its many ana runurKauie cures
ot all those chronic dbuaits and

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

vorlto rrescrlDtlon Is ti Powerful l!estoratle Ton
ic to tlio entire sjstem. It u a nervine ot unsurpass-
ed elilcaey, and, w hue ltquleis nervous Irritation,
uairenifinens uiu emevoieu ieroai w wrjl. iperu- -
iiy resiormir it u neaiiuttii iltor. iue ioiiowid

are anion? those In Avhleh the Ftnorlte Pre
script Ion has w orked ma tic cures lz :
or lines,-- fc..cesMvo riowiujr, l amnu ,iieustru.i-tlo-

1'nnatural Mninressloiis. Weak 'Jack. ItoUd- -
sii9, or railing of the (Tteru9.,ritenerslon,ltetroer-t-lon- ,

Chronic (Jonuestlon,
luiljruiuuiioii nun L leeniiiun ui me 1,11, iuieru.il
lieut. Nero-i- lienrefctsloo. Detl'ltv. liesnondencv.
and verjlrnany.other diseases peculiar to iv omen, but
nor. memionen jiere.

Tim follcmlpB ladles aro a few of tUo njany thou-Fan-

who ean le&tlfy to the efileacy of Ur I'lerte's
I'avorlto refcrlptlon, from experience and observa-
tion:

Mrs. uornena a nnon, reosia, lowa ; urs. 1 nos. J.
.Methvln, Hatcher's Matlon.iia.; Mrs. T. A. sej niour,
Home. N. Y.; Jlrs. Krauels Hu&wtck, Versulle.tmlo ;
Mrs. I.eroy l'utuam, North Wharton, l'a.; .Mrs, Mary

nuuou, j.uiua, .110.; jiirs. .Maiy a, rTUmer ien- -
rnan, l'a : Mrs. I). 1.. (ill), Chllll.'othe, Uhlot Mrs.
unmet E. Muione, weft sprinitneiu, l'.i.; jirs. it.
lllatt. Einnorla. iKan.: Miss Louise Piatt. Dodeu- -

lUv. Mass.; Mrs. L. A. Pashneld, Norfolk, Va.; Mrs.
Allison, l'roeior. lowa: Mrs. .1. j vemon.-fci- t.

Thomas, ont.: Mrt. N c. Jloran, W3 Noitht. Howard
streel, Haltliuoro, Md.: Mrs. Lucy callinan, llurecs-vlll-e,

ulilo ; Mrs. Nancy Mc.N'uuKht, JeaerMin.lown ,
Mrs. I. 11, ttemrol, rlenusnip, N. v.; Miss tuen
(Jade-- SestlleId. N. Y.: Mrs. Anthonr Aiumin. Ver
ona. N. Y.; Mrs. 11. N. Urools, (ir&udlapld,-Mlch.- ;

.Mis. r. 11. weuo. waiertown. n. y. 'i nousancu or
reterences can W gl en at tho World's IHspensary.

THE PEOPLE'S

Medical Servant.
Dr. It. V. PisncB Is' the sole rroorletor and manu

facturer ot tbe roregolns s, all of which aro
sold by drufflsts lie is aUo the Author cf the Peo-
ple's Common rene Medical Adtser.n work'ot
nearly ono thousand pases, with two hundred ar.d
Uhty.two wood eiicrtu unrs andeolofeu plates. Ho

hasuheiidysoltyij this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies

PrvICE (post paid) $1.50.

Address :

R. Y. PIERCE, X D.

World's DispenearjvBufl'ulo.N.Y,
dec u, "7 sw

Steel and Iron

Triple Flange
FIRE AND, BURGLAR PROOF I

SAFES;
Jl'atsnl In.lde Holt Work aiid

0 SMI COMPUTE WITHOUT IT 1 1

W. H. TERWILLIGER,
IV. 54 MulJcu Luno,

Xur WUlltm St , IIW YORK.

dc, , Imi ly

CHRONIC fiNew

thnt
plainest of all books lain IIornoTalk and kledlcal
(Joinmon nensa, nenny l.tui pafes, voo uiuatra-
tton9. by Dr. E. 11. KtMiTK, of IVJ, , LeiltifUin Ave.,
N.Y. rurehascrsct this Ux karuat llliertrtoenn.
suit IU author ly inall Free, price Ly mall f 3 tor
tho rriMiiKDHllUoii, or i.bi lortbo loipuueill.
lion, which contains all the mine matter and

Contents tubUK lruu. AirnLa WAnLu.il.
MUII11AY Ull-- L 1'UULltlllNU to", H Ubt.ui
Buffm.t im,

M THE BEST

y y
--THE

PEARL
Nono Genuine

without iliis (P)Trade Mark.

BUY BEST

Mark

Ecasons why the FS!iKRX SHIRT is preferred
to ull others :

1st. Thev arc made of the best MUSLIN.
2d. L'osonw are three ply and made of the beet linen, each ply

being guuruntued to bo ull
od. lhov lire made only ny (.'uptime

fully inspected and

.THE

uuic-nr- o

any otlior work- -

nianship.
4th. They are guaranteed to fit and to give satisfaction in every

particular.

'Tiy Ihem asxd be Convinced
FOR SALE ONLY BY

Merchant Clothier and Gent's Furnisher,

BLOOMSBUBG,

tn, Sheet

1KM1 1
Constantly ont-- ,

19, to

N.

and sive d the cost of ralntlng, and gel
LAST TWIC'I! LONG

Is tireparcd ready foruieln wlilto or nnreotor
n the eounirv. many or uhlcli linve Ih en ralnted

CIIE.M1UAL TAINT has taken Klrst PIlE.MIU.Ms at
nlnrs free. AddrefrM N. . EN A it K L 1"

LUEll 1S21, Mumct street, l'hlladelp

Mammoth Grocery,

18 THE PLACE TO OET THE ;OItTH OF YOUIt

Jan l, isn.

IS

$100
mil

SHIRT I

Trade
Patented.

I, i it i

"WAMSUTTA"

und oxjiem'iicuii iiiiikis, iu
uiHiii'piiseutl by in

I

Tailor,

AN

blx

Kfiir

ROLLINS & HOLMES,

Block, Main

UEALKKS IN

Banp, Placs Heaters, fflaatles,

PUMPS etc. etc.

MANUFACTURES OP

Jroii ana Lonncr ware, ana

(lALYAMED iron cornice.

Solo Agents for tlio

! Ml STOVE

And Barstow's JSievj-aia- d Oven Range
STEAMi WATER VALVES AND FITTINGS,

PLUMB ING

Oit. 77.-t- f Attended

Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,

isoN,Aseuts

J". HI. MAIZE'S
corner

linen.

Evans' Street.

Fire

PIPE,

Then Buy

BLOOMSBUBG, IP.A..,

Fancy Imported and Domestic Staple Groceries of Every Description,

and STEAM FITTING Promptly

a paint that Is much handsomer, nnd will
AS ANYOTUEll PAINT.

desired. Is on many thousands of tho finest bulldlnKS
M'ois. and now look as wellns Khcn tlrst painted

twenty of the Mate Fairs ot tho Union. card ot
VINT uo., lis 1'rlnco struct, N. y., iii.iiiPa. Jiuly SI, '77-l- y

of Main and Centre streets,

MONEY IN Till! FINEST AND FltKslinST OF

THE

Qnecrare, Glassware, Won! aM Willoiware,

Flour anil Feed, Tobacco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR GASH,

OK NICE FHKS11 PKOMJCE.

P

LaK'IB1 MEWSFUPIK
n. . AND HAS THE

a:pg.es Qirculatiom
OF'ANY PAPER PUBLISHED IN COLUMBIA COUNTY.

Terms $2.00 a Year.
, .Country Produce taken on Subscriptin.

TH23 DIPPEREHT STYLES OP TYPE
IN THIS PAPER

OP THE INNUMERABLE

i

i

AND MATERIAL

li ;ffiiB olmiiniiilbia.iiii K.m
All kinds of llsiin nml Fan c

Pi iifilin iUmn on slaoi l noliec and
sit low rales.
OFFICE NORTH SIDE OF THE COURT HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

. CORES DISEASES Mr
THRDAlUINQS.l JVfcR&llLUUU
tn ihrt wnnitcrfnl mcillelre (o which 1h fldllctCtl

arc ft bo to diiectM lor relief, tho discoverer he.
llevca lio lias romblndt in harmony moi c of Nn
tut oi ROVcreiRn curfttlte vroperliei. which Go
lifts InsUlloil into tho vegetable klngilom for heal-in- g

tho ulrk, thnn were over before comblnpil In
ono meillcine. Tho ovMenro of till fart Is fmunl In
tho (rrest vnrlctj of most obstinate itlsensc nhlcti
It hnfl been fomul to con'iner. In the euro of
iirmiclilili. Severe Coiiizht. ntvl tho early
ttapenof I'oiitnmiitloii, it has nstontshcil tho
mcillcal faculty, ami eminent physicians )rv

it tno (rtcateai mciucai discovery 01 tno
urc. Whllo It cures tho severest Couphs, It
mienpthens tho 6)stcm ami verifies tho
blood. Hy Its crctnn'i tliomnirh
lng vrnpcrtles, H cures all llitmorii, from the
nurtt SrroftilA to a common lllott-l- l'lin
Plexor Krnitlon Mercurial illease,tlneral
l'oieons, ami their effects, nre eradicated, nnd
fiporous health and a sound constitution estab-
lished, Kryilpclas tWer
horcq, Senly or ICongli Sklnf in Phort, all
tho numerous ditenies cau'cd bv bad Moot), aro
conquered by tbls powerful, pmlfytng, And In
Mgni atlnfftnedlclnc.

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, havo sallow
color of skin, or yellowrsh blow n apots nn faro or
bolr fre(pnthealachc or ilUf lnea, bad taste in
month. Internal heat nr chills alternated with hot
flutdicp, low f plrlts, and gloomv forebodings,

appetite, nnd bniRiic coated, you mo
fuflcrlng fmm Torpid IA er "r lUlloiifi-i- n

many casei of Mvcr Ooin-plalu- t"

only pa it of these rvuiptomi aiu ex
pcrienecd. n remedv for all such cneA, Dr.
l'lctctj's (ioldcn iMediC-al- lUcoerv U;m no c)tial,
us it eTectB perfect rurcs, Ic.oing tlio Uxcr
tlrcngihcncd and healthy.

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS AT $1 PE1 r JTTLE.

Prepared by It. V. Pinner, l. !.. Sole
I'roprletor, at the Wuhi.u'h Ijisi'k.nhauv
Buffalo. N. Y.

This Cut llluitraltsths Minntrof Uii jjSTSl

Fountain Nasal Injector,
OR

DOUCHE

This Instrument Is eipeclillr designed tor tha
perfect appttcAtion ol

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It is the only form of instrument yet invented

with which fluid medicine can bo carried high up
and perfectly applied to alt parts of the affected
nasal passages, and the chambers or cavitiea com-
municating therewith, in which sores and ulcers
frequently exist, and from which the catarrhal
discharge generally proceeds. The want of suc-
cess In treating Catarrh heretofore has arisen
largely fiom the impossibility nf applying rcn-edi-

to tlicia cavities and chambers oy any of ue
ordinary methods. This obstacle in the, way of
effecting cures Is entirely overcome by the inven-
tion of the Douche. Its uso is pleasant and so
simple thnt a child can understand It. Full andexplicit direction accompany each Instru-
ment. When used with this instrument. Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Itemed? cures recent attacks of

"sjoia in mo iieau" uy a
few applications.

CATARRH
SVMI'TOJIS-Freaue- nt

hcailachc, ilischnrce Iilllnp mlo Uiroat, some-
times profuse, watery, tluck. mucus, purulent,
oflcnuhc, etc. In others, a dryness, dry, watery,
weak, or inflamed eyes, stopping up, or obstruc-
tion, ol nasal passages, ringing In cars, ileal-ncs-

hawkrng nnd coughing to clear throat,
ulcerations, scabs Irom ulcers, rolcc nllcrcd,
nasal twang, oflcnswe breath, impalrcil or total
deprivation of sense ol smell and lastc, dizziness,
mental depression, loa, of nppctlte, indigestion,
enlarged tonsils, tickling cough, etc. Only n few
of theso symptoms nro likely to bo present in nny
case at one time.

Ilr. Snrro'. Catarrh Itcmcrtri when nm
with Ur. I'lcrce'fl Nairn! liouelie, nnd

with the constitutional treatment M Inch
is recommended In the pamphlet that wraps each
bottle nf tho ltemedy, Is n perfect specific tor th.s
loathsome disease. It is mild and pleasant to
ujo, containing no strong or caustic drugs or
poisons. The Oatarrh Kemodv is sold at 50 cents,
Iiovi'Iiu .it oo cents, by all DrnggLu.

r. pierce, 3i, J JVo;,'r,
llUKFAI.f), X. V.

eep.n '7T--

III

IV3i,.

Tho Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

Tho Most Durahlo,
Tho Most Popular

SEWING- - MACHINES.
It ( enlly understood, makta the

10llMe!lirenl Inelc-atttc- has
teiutouu ami tiiUeup,

and will tlo the w liolq rawje uf family
irorivltlioiit t'liiinge

Tttr 4k Uomcatlc f madetn the mosf
iJut'ttbte mannert ictth mnteal steel
bciirtufj and compensating Journals)
thruughout

, m W.Miisiw.waiys si

PAPER FASHIONS.
for

ladles', tntsten't and children' dress,
ore cut vn a m)(ciii mi per lor (a tiny
in use, and enn bt understood, by any
ono. J'ttll iHn' ttoi and illustrations
on caeh envelope I

Send rttn' Vvnts for Illustrated Cata
Ivyut pf XOOU fashions ( 4

ill iWi 'in llMiiiiiia

IHlHIi il " Wm BSSJBSJ

7i iiiLWLl Jiiii i lit i ssmi WW WsmM

Bowins liacHine Cp., New York.

I. W, HART.MAtT,
Agent "Domestic" Paper Fashions,

Dloomsbur.
liwmK'r II, IbiT-- lj

vviii 11Business College
Asiil TclerrmliIo lu.tlltitr,100 6. Tenth 8t..Phnadlphla;Pa.In, w w,,tn i XaUcaiiniii U. pt in clisigamegOf III" i.iiujar .,,( S..nr..,.. of thu.Jii

B Ulufclmwlciruular J. K K.M'lv Ire I Jm
UiiU

IRON IN THE. BLOOD
Js Nnturo's own Vitulizcr !

PERUVIAN, SYRUP
PERUVIAN SYRUP

A prnti-rtn- solution nl the l'rotojldo f,f Iron. Is no
combined ns to hnto tin1 rhnractir cf nonlltnentns easily dlrcslcil nnd.nsiimllntoil llli tliu blood istli'J Klmplest food. Itlncrcini'i tlio nunnllty cfVitulljinir ngtnMtou in the lliuoil, nndruri'flnllioiHnTid Ills, slinjlv by Tonlnir in, Ititlgorn-tln- i;

nml Vltniuintr tho ntlun Tin- - rnrlrhed nndvitnll7Hl Wood pt ttnwitcs every part of tlio bodv, ro.
pnlrlntr ilaumgia nnd nstn.seureuinif out morbid
nti uiwm uuu itHiiut uuming ior la rotilupon.

For ii Spring Medicine
it has no equal. Mlmul.iUntr without reaction, tin

PERUVIAN SYRUP
mini! ft as CMS"

CCUES

Dyspoiifiiv, J)ebilityf Liver Com-jilui-

Chronic Diarrha'ii, Eoils,
IsVrvons Adoptions, Chills

and KeycM, Humors, Loss
Constitutioniil Vigor of ,
Fcinnle Coinpluints.Elo.

FliOM A AVKI.UkXOWX WltlTiiH:
From .Mrs. Mary l'r.in'K n as "Marnaretliiouni;'

liiiifiiiTniMt, WowMock, VI., ott.o, ti--

Sclh V.roh- - Sous t
Two )onrs(n(ro I jbegan to tako thoruvlaii syrup. I was la n lnncliltl. li.ilMillvo rlntotliroiik'li Incipient djsporplinn.Tlnnctlv..(lreulailon

of the Jilmil. 'Ilm-- Hollies (f Iho ivruvlau sj run
i lianxrd this lo uloliii, Iwunilliic hraltli. I Imvh
tWlt IMlSf f STlTl uUll n tnlltifllir -

tullcscnklly wlihoiil. retlnir, or busy nustrlf out otdoors .11 diy liincwlllioiit iiIIltup,
A lads pousin, who resides nun mo, tooir iho sjr-u-p
ilurltiir her iwovery fronl a herloui Illness of some

11 ,l('('n n" IntnlM for soinnjeiirs.Mvo bottles or tho svrup have so bull I. un Iwr si stemthai xlto now t ats qultu lu nrl iiv, vj.p, n t.n ,, C1lliialkthreo mllosOniine wc.ithi-r- ) iillbolit falliruo.
I consider tho incdlcliio H" Itiv.ilii.tUlp to perwiisiitN'riitnr pur'.ulls, or to thco who Kitrtor from l.in.ouor nr low BplrlUs, Hint I relate this in

of lis eilerls to jou lcailni; you lotnakn what
hi- j u i'n;uau ui inj leiitr. 1 ouri, very n .ictfnl- -
ly. ilAUV 1'ltANCla.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
PEJiUAIAN SYHUP
From Chas, H. Colgate, Esq.,

Ono of UioUrniot Coljato ; Co., .Manufacturers ot
Flaioilng Kxtracts, 21 ni.icks.tono street, Hoston.

SOMEIIV1I.I.K, MaS3 DCC. 6, 1910.
Messrs. Setli W. Fowlo Hons :
(!entlemen-I.- ast Kprlns my llttlo daushtcr, nsred

five, became very much ciimcintert Ith lo-- ot appe-
tite, audRi'catJ nroitratlon of strength, so much so
that we v.croolillKOdlo takehcrout ols liool. This
continued through the itnitnor and caused us rnucli
anxiety. Mtertrjlns inrloos remedies without

lienetlt. our family phifctctan rtconnneu-ile- d
tho e of I'ermlan Mter Uflnu' It r.no

week ue saw n marked ltnrttnlement In tin, clitTil'H
condition, nnd in a month slio xas rapidly cninlni;
in umi piieiijiiii. iil-- aj'h"iue neiUK VXCL'Iieill.
At this d ite she Is perfectly well, with round, plump
clieeL8,and healthy-color- nnd Is ngaln attendlnir
school resul.irlj. I ecn lder Her restoration tn
health entirely duo to the Peruvian M nip, and feel
Hull I cannot toohlchly n commend It as u tonic.

ery gnitetuiiy jours,
UI1AS. 11. COLGATli

J'ERUYJAIS S1TIUP
PERUVIAN" SYRUP

Isliri'PnicdliVhKTll W. FDIVLE.C SOXS. Iloston,
and said by dealers generally. feb.

Or.A.G.QLIN'Sgie
til tH M Of R
or li,r,S'llin or rtilie.'wi Nfmlnul 11 raknrHnntaJnr
Fmlliinx. !. fr.Mi-mo- , Imputrt'il Menu
Mhi,Ii,i.iiI or ImpoU'iii1;, Xrrtou llrbtlltj, rrmr
otnoy iiirtli aWvcof tl Hlud.lrr, Kl.tiifjs, I.Hrr,
l.iliiir- -. A.tli'im. eunirh. llln, thmiil, LSau. tod Dirti:.l.StF FILXIXI.KH, I,l.l to I.U lreiwiitil.i Dr.ullfl
hv ht n life loim fxpnleniv, anr) mm whnvotbpn fail. H
I. a K'l ' of Hie 11 inaJ Srliiwl, uwa do UKrrun.ha, the
lnr..1 v Iho 0 s. I.XIHKH reonWol ITraimenl with
I'lllHti'h uio anj bciord, lall o kiiu. Lierv coiiriiwma fu

liruu Sn tifly rimla t ,ampt of RuLU-- I. mid. ami Hf
rn'ir of Taut lnfiinatlon hv.toiM. UIL Ul.l'H

Infiinnallon ft Iho
ill dlrffhr of a tulvato,ikiii i. 10 ui m ino.a (iiiicinpiaiiri

inin'ii.o II In tho iiiarrW rela
1... 'I ,.11. . 1' 1.. W icnu, lu any a--

aug. 17, iy it a; c

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIILAHlJIil'UA AND liKADING KOAD

AIUIANUHJIEKT OF l'ASSKXGEU
TKAIXS.

SluySI, 1S70.

rmiKs r kive nri'i-ii- as mi lows (ptniiay i.acfi'tx
For N'ew Vork', riillndelphla, Kradlng, Futtsvillu

Tnmaiiun, ac.i 11,3s a. m
For Vataw ssa, 11,33 u. iu. 5,47 nnd 7,S6 p. tn.
Tor Wlllliiuibport, c,vs 0,31 a. m. and 4,00 p. in,

TIUINSI-Ol- l RITKUT LEAVE AS F0I.10WS, (9CMIAY EX

curTtn.)
Iavo New York, p,43 a. to.
Lcavo I'hlladelphla, 0,15 a. m.
Leato Heading, 11,3 a. tn., I'ottsvllle, 12,15 p. in

nnd Tnman.ua, 1,?3 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 6,20 o,js 0. m. nnd 4,00 p. tn.
Leao Wiliiatatpon ,9.21 a.m,1J,oo ra. and 6,00 p. m
I'assengers n Ld from New York and l'lillado

phla go turoug.i Ithout bliango ot cars.
J. E. WOOTTKN,

ceueralilanager.
C. O,

Ueneral Ticket Agent,
Jan. 11, isTO if.

JOUTIIEKN CEXTItAL KAIL'AY

6a nnd utter November liOthi 1573, trains will leave
SUNUUHY as follows:

NOllTIIW'AIID.,
,Bilo Mall S.20 a. iu., nrrlvo Klmlra 11.50 a.

' Uauandalgua. . , 3.35 p. m
ItDClic&tcr B.16 "

' Niagara 40
llonoxo accommodat ion 11.10 a. iu. arrlto Williams

H12.t5 p.m.
Klmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Eimira 10.20 a. m.
llutralo Express 7.15 a. lu. arrive Uuffalu 8.50 a. m.

SOUTIIWAltl).
Ilurraio Express 2.50 a. in. arrive llarrlsburg 4.to a.m

" llnltlnioru s.40 "
Klmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrfvo" llarrlslittrg 1.50 p. ra

" WatilitLgtou 10.30 "
" IialtliiiuiL' C.30
" Vuihluglons.30 '

llarrlsburg accommodation .8.40 p. m. arrlt 0 Harris
burg ;o.to p. m.

arrive Ilaltlmoro 2.25 a. m
" WahWuglon (1.13 "

Erie Mai) 12.53 a. m. arrlto Harrlsbui g 3.(5 a. mj
" Ilnltlmore s,40 '
" Washington I0.SS"

All (UUy exoept Sunday,

D. M. HOYD, Jr., (Jencrnl Passenger Agcn
A. J. CASSATT. Oeneral Manage

D ELAWAHE, ICKAWANNA AND
WESTKli.N HAlLltOAU.

BLooMsnunu Division.

Tlme-Ta- No. so, Takes' 'effect at 4:30

MONDAY, NoVKMtlCn 22 1875".

NOllTII. STATION. SOUTH.
P.m. D.ln. a.m nan. p m. p.m!

S 115 S M V 13 Scran tun u 3s 2 20 I) 23
18 l"l 3 51 9 43 llelleVup u 4S 2 2.1 O SOI B 1 It 3s Tailorilllu.... 9 M 2 31 li 837 40 3 42 II SI .Lackawanna.,,. 10 Kl 2 38 0 437 411 3 37 2 23 ...Ifl'ltUton 10 00 2 40 0 107 33 3 32 II West l'ltlsum,.. 10 11 2 52 0 537 27 3 27 13 ,. Tdnitng. HI 10 2 58 7 01
7 22 23 U 11 ..,.....laltb,..,. 10 VII R 114 7 OS
7 18 111 II 07 ....v,...iiiiivii 110 23 8 17 7 II7 15 4 17 9 i5..,,,uingiaoii 1U27 8 111 7 157 13 8.17 16, Kingston. 10 27 3 17 7 237 HI 'H 8 m .l'hmouiii.iunc.. 110 Si tVi 7 S3
7 IU 3 un, s to 1,1'Uuioulli 10 35 J 27 7 406 58 ,'l 'W 8 51 Atondalo in 40 3 32 7 48CMS nl S 48 '.MI.V.I.n in il 1 ST 7 53
C 45 2 54 8 41 .Ituiihxk'x rtik. 10 32 3 45 SIS0 30 2 4 2 8 SO -- Hhlckshlnny 11 16 I 111 8 290 15 2 3.1 8 10 ....Hick's Firry... 11 17 4 8 460 09 23 ft 11 ....nearu liaviu. II il I ft f,n
C 02 2 9 8 Oh1 MerwH'k .... 111 SI i :v V US
5 55 2 13 8 2 llrl.ir 'r..l 11 SO 4 37 0 505 52 2 10' T f.s drove!!!!-- .Willow 11 X9 4 41 0 535 48 2 16 7 M .Lime iituge 11 43 4 40 7 20
6 41) 1 &8 T 40! Kspy,....,,,.. 11 51 4 63 I OS
6 34 I 13 7 411 Illoomsburg,.,., 11 67 6 IS 7 40
5 28 1 48 7 S5 ttniMirt 12 2 6 18 7 43
ti 21 1 43 2 Sll CaUnlssallrliige! 12 AT K 11 T
5 20 1 411 7 sal .C(ark'8 HHIU&... 12 10 6 20 8 (6
5 03 1 23 1 11 llnnvlllA 12 23 3 81 8 23
4 55 lit 7.04 ..Chilian y,i 12 32 5 41 8 40
4 51) 1 15 1 U v umeron 12 3d 5 62 8 47
4 83 1 DO (3 43 LMorthuniliiirl.nil Il2 61 II) 15p.m.. p.m. a.m. n .m. p.m. a.m

W. F. HALSTEAD," biipt,
HitetlUn1ii;ttifii,rili,f, Kxauteu, Deo. p,JA76.

TfjlSfjPEfISKEPTOM FILE
AT THE OFFICE OF, '

n If pvwiw
733 Siksom St., PHILAUELPII!

i no nro our uutlmrlAcd nsiut., nuj
rrcilio AdvtUeuituu ut uuiJ

I.O1VUST CASH ItATiiH. i


